HORTICULTURE JUDGES ANNUAL REPORTING FORM
(Return to your District Chairman of Horticulture Judges by January 31st)

Name:_________________________________________________ Reporting Year____________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________________________________________________
Phone #_________________________________________________________________________________

Date and location of last audit or seminar____________________________________________________
Number of shows judged this year__________________ Shows exhibited in this year__________________
How many roses do you grow?________________________________________________________________
What new roses did you add this year?________________________________________________________
What areas do you feel most competent judging?________________________________________________
Least competent?___________________________________________________________________________
Have you done a RIR report this year?______________ How many roses did you report on?_______________
Suggestions make the Horticulture Judging program better______________________________________

Send to:______________________________
(District Chairman of Horticulture Judges)

ARRANGEMENT JUDGES’ ANNUAL REPORTING FORM
(Tear off and send to your District Arrangement Judges’ Chairman by January 31st)

Name:_________________________________________________ Reporting Year____________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________________________________________________
Phone #_________________________________________________________________________________

Date and location of last Arrangement audit seminar___________________________________________
Number of shows judged this year__________________ Shows exhibited in this year__________________
How many roses do you grow?________________________________________________________________
What areas do you feel most competent judging?_______________________________________________
Least competent?___________________________________________________________________________
Suggestions to improve the Arrangement Judges’ program______________________________________